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SUlI11'·1ARY

The toxicity of copper, mercury and zinc to the larvae of Ostr~a

edulis, Crangon ~ngon, Carcinus ~Q:.~ and J.IomalY.1!. ,.g,ammarus is examined

over aperiod of up to 70 hours. IIcrcury was found to be more toxic than

copper and zine llhieh had similar levels of toxicity. Over the experi

mental period, thc relationship bebleen toxieity and coneentration ''Jas

linear Larvac were from 14 to 1000 times mol'O susceptible than adults

of thc same species. The median lethaI concentrations (1C
50

) of euch

metal to the most sensitive speeies of larvac~ tcstcd over a 48 hour

period, exceeded the concentrations found in natural sea water by a fac

tor of 100. ,For longer test periods, the 1C
50

would be considerably less

and this factor would then be considerably reduced. Henee the continued

addition of these metals to confined waters sho~ld give cause for concern.

I NTRODUCTI ON

Corner and Sparrow (1956) showed that several specics of small marine

crustaceans are very susceptible to poisoning by heavy metals ,: and Uisely

and Blick (1967) shOvTed that certain invertebrates are even more sensitive.

HouGver, little is Imoun about the relative scnsitivity of larvae and

adults of the same, species. Portmann (1968) at this 'laboratory determined

the toxicity of certain heavy metals tb sevoral marine species, and since

the larvae of these species 'Tore available, an ideal opportunitytö study

thc relative sensitivity of larvae and adults 1ras presented.

, TrETHOD

1arvae of several marine species (Ostrea edulis, Crangoncrangon,

Carcinus maenas and Homarus gammarus) ware obtained from laboratory tanks

invThieh stocksof adults uere held for toxici ty experiments. These'

tanks 'fore orientated in such a way that daylicht fell on one side only;
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healthy active larvae were. pipetted from the tank as they swam.towards the

light. All larvae were from 1-3 days old at the start of the experiment.

Experiments were carried out in aseries of tanks made of opal

"Perspex" measuring 5 x 5 x 2.5 cm deep. Toxin was added to sea 1vater in

these tanlcs by a micro-pipette and after stirring to ensure complete mix

ing, larvae were introduced to each tank - about 50 per tank for Ostrea,

10 per tank for Carcinus and Crangon, and 5 per tank für Homarus. The

tanks were maintained at 150 C for up to 70 hours in a constant temperaturo

room throughout the experiment and were not aerated, since the largo

surfacc area/depth ratio ensured sufficient aeration by diffusion. The

larvae werenot fed during thc experiment but some food organisms were

probably pres~ntin the water. Larvae in the control tanlcs survived the ~
.... .

experimental period in an apparently healthy condition. The effect of

the toxin was determincd by cxamination of the larvae in the tanks at

intervals throughout the experiment; any which failed t? respond when

touched 1-rith a "Perspex" needle were considered to be dead and \'lere

removed. The numbor of doad larvao found at each inspection was rocorded.

RESULTS

The distribution of tho survival times of the larvae was found to be

log-normal and was analysed by means of Litchfield's (1949) solution of

the time-response curvc. The method, briefly, is·as folIows:

The cunulative percentage mortality for euch concentration is plotted

against time on log-probability paper, and a straight line is dra~rn

through the points by eye. The median effective time (ET50) is

obtained from tho SO per cent intercept, and values for ET16 and

ET84 are si~ilarly obtained. From these, the slopo of thc line is

calculated, and the nomographs printed in Litchfield's paper are

uscd to calculatc the confidcncc limits of the ETSOS.

Table1 shows the median effective time (in hours) for the death cf

larvae, with 95 per cent confidence limits, for each concentration of

metal. Using these data, survival/concentration curves are drawn for each

toxin on logarithmic scales by plotting each ETSO against its respective

concentration (Figs. 1, 2 and 3). From these figures the concentrations

of tox~~~~~~ng 50 per ce~t ,of larvae in 48 hours (LeSo) have been

obtained.', Tho .LCSO values for adults of thq s,pSl.c,ies tested 1'Tere obtained

from Portmann (1968). Comparison of LC
SO

valucs for larvao and adults is

made in Tablo 2.
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DISCUSSIOU

" "Over thc' period of time of the experiments (20-70 hours) the rclation

ship'between toxicity (ns-bousured by the EC
50

) und conccntrution wus

linenr for ull·species of Inrvao iiith nIl netals. Of thcse,".. nercury was

more toxie than copper in all eases, with zine hnving n toxieity similnr

to copper. Crangon Inrvne wero more sensitive than Carcinus larvne •

. 'Compnri~~ri;of;the relri.tive sensitivity of ndults nndlnrvao after

48 hours'expOStlrc"showod larvne in all enses to be considcrably more

sensitive, the toxieity ranging fron 14 tiLles grenter (for zine and

CarcÜlUs) to over 1000 times grcnter (for mereury nnd Ostrea). Thus

whcro the toxieity of industrinl wustes is'bcing nsscssed by neans of a

detefBination of the48 hour LC50 for ndult speeies, somc ,enutionnust

b~shövnl when using thc results to predict their effeet on Inrval stages.

The aceepte~ representutive values (ARVs) for the concentrntions of

nercury, copper nnd zinc in sen uutor (Goldberg 1963) ure shown in 

Table 1. All these vulues nrenpproxinately 1/100 of thevnlues of thc

48 hour LC
5
0s of the nost sensitive opecics of Inrvae to oach notal

(Crnrigonand Honarus to coppers 48 hour LC50 Q. 0.33 ppn; Ostroa to

nercuty; 48 hour LC50 .Q'- 0.0033 ppn; Carcinus to zinc, 48 hour LC50
1.0 ppn).

The reeent ,'lork rcported by 1-Tilson nnd Connor (1971) ShOi'lS a curvi

linear relationship bct~leen toxieity and eoncentrntion for adult Crangon

with nercury, which cnly beeane apparent after 100 hours ' cxposure.

Although tIns suggests a threshold of tolernnce, tho 1000 hour LC50 for

adults (the approximate larval life of Crangon is 1000 hours) is less

thnn 1/100 of that for 48 hours. If a similar relationship exists with

the larvae of this and other species, i.e. the LC50 for 1000 hours' expo

sure is less than 1/100 of that for 48 hours ' oxposure, thon the

1000 hour LC
5

0S of larvae would be vcry similar to thc eoncentrntions

found in thc sea.

Although more work is required in this field to make accurnte

assessments of the lone-term effects of heavymetals on marine life, it

can be eoneludcd that the continued addition of these metalo to restrie

ted waters which do not provide adequate dilution must give cause for

eoncern.
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Table 1 Tho median cffoctivc time (ET50) for thc death of larvae of each spccies with cach metal, showing 95 per cent
confidencc limits. Concentration of metal in natural sea water (aeeepted ropresentative value) in ppm:
coppor, 0.003; mercury, 0.00003; zine, 0.01

0.33 54 42.9 -68
LO' - 29 23~0 -36.5
1.0 ' 7 6.3 - 7.8
3.3 2.8 2.6 - 3.0

10 0.83 0.76- 0.90
33 0.22 0.19- 0.25

0.33 24.0 23.4 -24.7
1.0 4.3 3.3 - 5.6
1.0 4.0 3.1 - 5.2

Coppor as CuS04

Conc. ET50
(ppm) (hours)

Zine as znS04

95 per eent
eonfidenee
liL1its

'"27:Y-80~8

7.7 - 8.3
1.0 - 1.2
0.19- 0.25
0.19- 0.25

-47
8
1.1
0.22
0.22

"'1 .0
3.3

10
33

100

Cone. ET50
(ppn) (hours )

Norcury as HgC12

Cone. ET50 95 per eent
(ppn) (hours) confidenee

limits

0.0033' " 70 44.3 -110~6

0.01 47 32.4 - 68.2
0.033 22.5 20.0 - 25.2
0.033 " 20.5 17.7 - 23.8
0.033 30 28.8 - 31.2
0.1 13.5 ' 12.4- 14.6
0.1 4.3 ' 3.4 - 5.4
0~33

", 10 8.7- 11. 5
1.0 2.7 2.6 - 2.8
3.3 0.55 0.5 - 0.61

10 '0.22 0.19- 0.25 '

0.033 19 17.0 - 21.3
0.033 21 20.4- 21.6
0.1 16.5 15.6 - 17.5
0.1 12 10.7 - 13.4
0.33 5.1 4.6 - 5.6
1.0 2.3 2.1 - 2.5
3.3 1.5 1.44- 1.56

0.1 22.5 20.3 - 25
0.1 22.5 19.7 - 25.7
0.33 4.0 3.3 - 4.9

0.0033 4.2 3.9 - 4.5

95 per cent
confideneo
limits

33.2-36~9"
5.4 - 8.1
5.4-8.1
4.0 - 6.3
1.7 - 2.1

'35- ,
6.6
6.6
5
1.9

0.1
0.33
1.0
3.3
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Tablo 2 Conpnrison-of 48 hour LC50S (ppn) of larvae and adults

110tal

I'1orcury

Coppor

Zine

Carcinus naonas Cran,Q'on crangon Honarus Ostroa edulis
gaenarus

Adult Larvae Adult Adult Larvao Adult Larvao Adult Larvae Adult
Lcrvae Larvao Larvae

1.2 0.014 85.7 5.7 0.01 570 0.033-0.1 4.2 0.001-0.0033 4200-1272

109 0.6 181.7 29.-5 0.33 89.4 0.1 -0.33

14.5 1.0 14.5
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Figure 1
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